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VOL. 34. HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 17, 1917. $1.00 Per Year No. 24.
German General
Hdtiti Is Invasion.HEliP caiH this WAR
America United flleans,
hasting Victory ,jpp .Detnocaaty.
H A- - VVOLFCRD,
.
OvWirvuv
Office: First Door east of It. C
Church. Main Street.
Hillsboro
.
- New Mex
Joy of Life, .
To watch thQ corn grow, and th
blossoms Bet; to draw hard breath
ovr ploughshare or Bpade; to read,
to think, to love, to hope, to pray
those are the things that make meu
happy; the7 have always had the
power of dolag this, they never will
have power to do more. Tha world'i
prosperity or adversity depends upoo
our knowing and teaching these few
things. John Ituekln, '
and Child .can Render
Great Cause. Do it!.
Every Man, Woman
Some Service in this
Begin
Eat Liess,
Produce
SIERRA COUNTY BAHK
to Day
fllore, V :
lliaste Nothing.
A:- -
H
h
n
for: v-- C
Copenhageu, Aug. 11. Lieuteu-an- t
General von Frey
chief of the supplementary
general BtalT of the German army,
in an article printed in a German
newspaper, admits the faleity of
the Get man preteusion that the
violation of Belgian neatrility in
t ie cnmpnign. of August, 1914, waa
miiUry Bnd defeufliva
neceHsity provoked by alleg
ed preparations of the Frppou
to invade Germany through Bl
giura. General von 'Freytajj-Lor-iughove- n
writes that, thnt od tha
contrHry, the French originally
started to concentrate their 'armies
along their own eastern frontier
and made a heUtedohnc; in their
plana only after the (jhuuaa offen-
sive was set in motion through
Belgium, sndthe Germans profit-te- d
greatly from the rec ulting con-
fusion and delay. '
Stories of French troops march-
ing through ; Belgium. during the
oral tiny of the war and of air-pluu- H
Hud HUtoinobile attacks from
Beli'tu tftritory and other tairy
tales which fijurod so largely in
Germany, are not nieotioued.
The article describes thf dieas-trou- n
effect of th swppp of that
nrjpxpected German flood ( upon
successiva Frenob armies and the
advsDce to th Marue. General
vou FreytAg-Lmriiibove- u declares
that the Germans retreated from
the Marue because thny were too
wetik to brsk through the Freuch
line, hut he argues that although
final success was missed there, Gr- -
many, by oeizing the opportunity
of a daring advance through Bel-
gium, avoided war on her own ter-
ritory.
The newspaper says the
of General von Freytag-Loringhove- n,
who is Gurmanji'e
leadiog military historian and
writes no the basis of tbfl oflicial
gpDeral staff records, is circulated
semi-cfficially- in the German press.
American Slackers
FJeo to rilcxico.
Tucson, Ariz. Aug. Arrivals
from Emplaine, Sonnra, report to
day that there were 500 American
taiiscientu there now, who had come
presumably to escape the draft aud t
that additions to the colony were '
OfHje: Koom 20, Armijo Building
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. 'rurti
in the Supremo Courts of New Alexit o
aud Texuf.
0ACAy
Attorney and Ootiocellorat Law ,
ALBUQUERQUE. - NEW MEi
Will he prewent at all teinrn of Court. of
Pfrnnlillo, Valencia, Socorro and ier
ra Coiintiefi. j
Deal trood Oold, Silver iiil Coppo- -
MiniDg Propertiepin New Mexico.
OR. J. 0. SSATCi.,
Physician and Sargson.
t
Hills hero, FCcvv Filzx.
G. H. FRIES, ;
Phsician and Surgeon
Hjt Springs lkv Mexico
BCKHAM and RE3ER.
"'
Attorneys-at-Law- .
LAWYERS,
Las Cruces, N. Ms
JAMES R- - VADDiLL,
at1
Demincj.f N--
Will attend all the Courts Sit
ra County and the Third Judi
ciil Diatrct.
V Vl j Vat" A
General
CoBBtrac&off 9
Good WormanHbip.
Prices Right
HILoDOitO. New 'visxin.
EVERYBODY .READS
v.-5i-
" 'I'M j
IrnMgML'UMS
Rifies and Cartridgesfor Real .22 Sport
Lived 88 Yeari In One Home.
Mrs. Williams, widow of the Ret.
Satan el Williams, pastor of the Cct
gregatlpnal church in the village of
Cripplestyle for forty years, has died
In the house in which ehe waa born
and had lived all of her eighty-si- t
years. During tnis long penoa bus
had not slept away frrm the houso
more than about bIx times. Londoa
'
Daily Mail. ,
Ho Was Literary.
"Colonel Brown seein3 to bo very
literary," renwkod a visitor to the
Lrown househcd to the negro maid,
dancing at a pile of magazines lying
on the floor. "Yas, ma'am," replied
the ebony-fAeed- . irt, "yds, ma'am, h
Bholey am literary. He jes" nat'ally
littaha things all over dls year houee."
Wcuian's Home Companion.
Thece Fish Build Nesto.
The Paradise fish, which incident"
ally is clothed in the prison garment
of black and whits stripes, and the
Indian fighting flah are nest builders.
They build nest3 among the mosses
rd graces for their eggs'. The male
fishes ot these epocies take charg
cf tha babiea, and the females have
toothing to do with their baWes.
Poetical Tip.
Bhottld it be your ambition to write
humwrous verso pick out an ancient
'
eubjociPand express in" language
terse. The editor may reject V
It if the meter's out of l
Joint, but it ycu fash-
ion it like this hu'll
surely sea the
point.
His Inspiration.
Percollum (of the Daily Dread) "My
dear, you are not only my chief ln
uentive to work, but my lifelong
Mrs. Percollum "I know
I'm your inspiration, all right, Perci
val. Whenever I mix a metaphor or
make a little mistake in my gyimmar
you turn it into a etory and got pay
for It."
Determined to Do In Style.
A customer in a butcher's shop
Btood gazing at some snail alligators
in an aquarium. Having turned the
matter over In his mind, the customer
approached the butcher and exclaimed,
1 suppose a body might as well be
dead as out of style. Gimme a couple
of pounds of alligator."
Actresses for Japanese Stage.
Although a woman is credited a
the founder of the Japanese stage, no
pame of an actress adorns its hiatory
the onagata has reigned supreme.
But the artificial cuwtom of substitute
lng men for women ia about to give
way to tne onnmn or moaern ac-
tresses, and one of the meat unique
customs of the stage la thus threat
ened to be superseded by real wearers
of petticoats.
Work, and S.'ng.
Give us, oh, give, the man who slnga
at hi3 work! Be his occupation what
it may, be is equal to any of those
wno roliow the eame purault in silent
Bullennpss. Ho will do mere in th
eame time, he will do it better, he win
persevere longer. One la scarcely
senr.ible to fatigue whilst he marches
to music. The very stars are said to
make harmony as they revolve la
their spheres. T. Carlyle.
Our Own Business.
WTiilst I do what Is fit for me and
abstain from what is unfit, my neigh-
bor and I Bhall often agree in our
means and work together for a time
to ono end. Bat whenever I find my
dominion over myself is not sufficient
for me and undertake the direction of
him also, I overstep the truth and
come Into falsa relatlona to Liia
t&lph Waldo Emerson.
caliber as in the high-pow- er
vour shrewd sportsman selects
cartridges lorresvus.
you start to be critical, there's no-
where short of Remington-UM-
Shot models in Slide-Actio- n modeli, ,
Reminston-UM- solid hreecli and
rao lel that successfully handles 10
utoloadint rim-ir- e cartridges v ithou t reloading.
port, get your rifle and cartndRet from the
the Red Bull Markoj Remtnglon-- MC.
your horn dealer and. 324
merchant in New Mexico
liO'csturn
. 1 r ?i- -
Arms-unio- n lviciaiiic vi i"k.
Building (233 Broadw.y) New York Ciy Jg
b: labor11 1
ILoeaftoM
;-;- t til
? 'IV
.5 .: H
Illaiik
'
V -- if N the .22
arms,
. . .
Lis riue and
And when
to stop
Made in
i- -- t ' A with the famoui
now, the Autoloading
Remington A
For real .12
'El 5 " t,' r --? JIV dealer whb displays
Sold by
rX ?" ' " r A fat other leading:
V'- -- "v KAminffTon
Woolworth
Ma :
t.-
-
and proof
;j obtain tho cid ptoblihf-- ft
hoMffht by Manufacturers.
if-- E &EARCKp vour invention for
fee. Vvrite ior our li'tu bocK
"if J
Patent Lawy-r- s. tsfalr. 1689. E
' on? Seventh-St.- , 1Vashltnn, D. C.'
'JLxVV: ir!-.-
Ik
ENCRAVER5a
alien?, registered io the United
States are crossing the line before '
reporting any claim for exemp-
tion. ;'
These men will be automfttiOHl-l- y
drafted in the army aud will
lose their right to claim exempt-- '
ion if returned to the United .
States.
Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TO-
DAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is inde-
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
70 Cents a month by mail.
Albuquerque
MORNING JOURNAL
'"'.IVV'UI.'-T!?-
.TVryr "9' i The Russian hear is walking like
a mp.D with the delirium tremens,
-- Ex.
--SAVAC&He. weeks prior to tWaif 13th of AofJEBBA COUNTY. ADVOCATE.
est, 19U, and did ' ordec .an Section as
Braved lor In Maid putitl ;
"THEREFORE, notice is herebyW. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
are qualified eteotonrondev the general
election lawrof ttie state "ihall bs entitl-
ed to vote auddbneiothers. -
la ao' far 'as vpahcabie, the general
elscttou laWs of the autb.exisept require-tasBt- s
for MHistration.'abaH'govHrn Said
election, except as it may be otherwise
provided tor JtwCttaii:-0'.'o- f ttieaniintat- -
taat an election will be bold wltn-- iStan proposed district in the counties
of Dona. Asa and Sierra, Bute of DewTheSlenaCountvAdvoeeteiseirtered
at th Post Office at iIillaboro,8ierrn Mexico,
on.
. f i. THURSDAY?
' ' September ISfh. 1917.County, Sew Mexico, lor transmisBtoa
hrough the U 8' Mails as second claae at which election there shall be nobm it ted the Question of the organizationnatter. of eeld Irrigation district and the tame
of candidates to be voted for as directors
tor said districtSIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
edFtatuleVdfrNCnv Alexled.'as auiundeJ
by Cliap; lDOi;f.'tidia id the.$econrd
legislature aoa ax ftwtiivr vioncruld by
Chap. 21 of fbeav.isrof the third logisl.v
ture of the Statu ef tfew. Mexico. '
VVitiieeatnyhaad&ntL the He A of cf-fi-ce
this the thirteenth day of Augiud,
" '
-1917. ' :
: DIOMClOi ALVAREZ, : ,
i. . . IWwmChaiimaD of the
; .": ;:Bward'-of- ' Couuty Com- -
: ' " niiesioners . . .
' : : '. .JyT; NAVARES,
- Clcrkof Wo JJourd of Ccnn- -'
, tyComrtiiaaioners,
For the purpose of said election saidImpartially D voted to the Beet Inter proposed Irrigation district shall be di
vided into the following nine dlvisiona:Mti ! trr uounij ana w oiw
of New Mexico. Civ. No. J,- - to be Inown ae theArray
A Garfield Division ' shall contain all
lands now Irrigated by or that can be
Irrigated to the best advantage by theFRIDAY. AUGUST 17. VU
Arrey tiitch aod the uaraeui canal.Div. No.3. ehallbeknowiiaaUieHatch First pub.'Aug. 17-1- 7 . - TwoWorltfs erast Rl neon Division, and shall contain all
the land within said district that lies
between the southern boundary line of Jnidne Pay
wtWto Hi-Pow- er
division No. I and tite Leaabonr diver'
ion dam. -- , '
Div. No. 8. shall be known as the
STATE QP NEW MEXICO
NOTICE' FOR PUBLICATION
PUD LIC LAND SALE
Sierra Cau.zty. .
' Office of the Oimmisfiioner of
Public i ands.
Done, Ana A Picacho division, and shall
contain all the land tn said district irri
gated by.r that can be.irripatrd. to ti e A T'the Btiley Mateheif the BridA National Rifle
Association--- A
thebiKeitriflemstchtheworld--thc.2aSavagcH- .-JL X.
"j "ammuDidon in the hmdi of Mr. Walternest advantage oy the x?ona' Ana anaPicacho ditches. .. ...... ... rule SavageDiv. No. 4. shall bs known as the Tns Me. score on the.Santa t," ti9) M Hic .Notice is her by five tn-i- t pa .'niant.: ') ,'orrrd.to the brovi-t- i in$oi'an Act of .Con;,-u,- ,
approved June 20, li10,the Lnwa 'f tn
Winatu oa July St, 1914 made the krrr; r,
.Running Deer targe- t- -- six straijlit $'.
On tht taia Sty, wilfc th Mme tiRt tni amn- --:
tk fdehcN f&U ton on the Runaing WiU Bou .:j
Cracea A Brazito Division, nhall contain
all the land within said dialrkt Irri-
gated by or that can be irrigated to theOfst ttdvantage by the Le Graces ditch.
Div. No. 6. .known aa the Meeiila Di
State of Mew Mex co ani n rules o '
reguhations of the' SWe La, A CM?!,
the Commfsslonei' of Public Land wi't
offer at'PuWiC Sale to th hrjrbest bid-- 1vision, shall contain all the lands withinsaid district irrigated by or that can be
der, at 3 1'clock, P. M., onTucsdav.Aug- -Irrigated to the best advantage by the ust 14th. 1917. in the Town of Ht Isb r,Mtuiaitcn '.' v - County of Bfrt-a- . 3'atf of New MexIM. No. 6, known ss theThree Saints
Dlvle on. ahall all the lard within tco, in rrontor the,uourt iiousc tnerl li . '.1 :i iin. mo iwiiuwinn uencriu u fcractasaid district irriirated by or that can be
"Oar Country! In ber intercourse
with foreign nation, triay she always
toe right, but our country right or
wrong.' Stephen Decatur.
ConRre in beiop; urged to enaot
law for the porpona handling tba
land,' vja:
.'.,'.irrigated
to the beet advantage by the
Aaetber WerW record.
Tha'merely efinchei what htf (hoeten hive proved that the Iti
Strfid aeearaey ( xeeativ thott in t --inch eirele M 500 T). tr4it reloein (tloe fiwt man iban lulf a mH- e-a se), .ong Pmt blinic
nnge (aoe-va- H tnjecty at thiA three Inches), and tfilli" (f
make It eaeief la hk movrr pfnt with than uy other rifle.
Aa4 it aa killod AUdtaa .Brown Br, Griztly, Buffaio, ami rmiwaaBg
tlpr, betides the seer and ick bear k wai orljinall; detignei far. . .
WrkeyilWiertkiiUwW hebiggeitlitUeinlnthew
SaVaArms Company, 947 Savagi Ave., Utica, N.T
The 22SWW& Hi-Pow- ef
Sale No. 830. 'Lota Z, 3 3ec 3, T.Tjbree Hamta ditch.
Div. No. 7, known as the San Miguel, 13S.. R. 6.W.. clintHinimr 78.97 acres.There are no 'improvements on this
' ' ri. aLa Mesa Banto Tomas Division, shallcontain all the land within eaid districtI. W. We who threaten to devas Sale-No- : 831, E Sec. 8, All ofirrigated by or that can be irriirstfd to Sec. 9. EVNE.'NJiSEW. NWJSWWthe best advantage by the fan- - Miguel,tate the country. Good idea. An Sec. 17, NE54SE Sec. 18, T. 13S , r.
7W., containing. 1.040 acres. The i -
1 Mesa and Santa Tomaa pitches, . , .Div. No. M, known as the Chamberino
A Castillo Division, shall contain all the provements on this, land co Bist of reother good idea would be to
im-oea-
oh
tboee i. W. W. member! of servoirs and fen' ing; valu 425."land within said distrlet irrigated by or Sale No. 832. NW,Sec. 2. T. 168;.-
congress whose preeenoe woo Id R. 2W., containing ,153.45 acres. Thejmprovements on tliis land consist ofmake it difficult to create anti I.
that can ee Irrigated to the best advant-
age by the Chataberino and Castilloditches. r.iDiv. No. 9, known as the La Union
Divieion, shall' contain all the land ir
house, corral, well, windmill, trnK,
fruit trees, and fencing, value 11,500.W. W. legislation. FOUR HOIITIILY MAGAZINES $f
Aod Oct Paper All One Year.
ttale NO. 833. SKiNWK Pec.3T.loS.,rigated by or that can. be irrigated to R. 2W., containing 470.77 acres. There
are no improvement ron-thi- s land.
Sale No. 834. WJiNWM Sec. 15, T.Tbo Focd Contol Dili CSAL OAQGAINi -- : ims is a168. R. 8W.. containing 80 acres. The
improvements on this land consist of
the best advantage by the La Unionditch.
Each of the said divisions shall con-
stitute an election precinct, .numbered
to correspond with said division and the
boiling place and the Judges of the electi-
on-for 'eacli-precinc- t 'shall be aa fol-low- et
Precinct No. 1, Arrey A Garfield Pre-
cinctPolling Place, Garfield School
Washington Aac. 11 Machin fencing, value ?40.
Sa e835, SWWSE' Pec. 13. WK,
ery lor controlling the nation' food Sb WNEaifNE Sec. 24, T.17S. R. 8V7.. containine 640 acr-- s
apply wae set in motion ' today The improvements on this land consist
of reservoir, ditch, plowing, and fenc-
ing, value $1,000. s t
House. Judges, Frank Lnghini. John Iafter formal announcement by
Preaident Wilaofl of Herbert Hod Sale No. 836. All of Section 12. T.
8S. R. A containing i640 acres.
There are .no improvements on . this
land. i
Sale No. "837. UH.SEK Sec. 11. T.
18S.. R. 5W.. containinir 480 acres.
Pecinct No.X Hatch Kwicpa JVft-efn-et
r6lllhg Place, Ditch Owners" of-fl-
at Rodey. Judges, T. Bourbania,Joliao Bail, Pedro Carretrea.
Precinct No. 3, Dona Ana A Picacho
PrMinctHIing,rUweSt!6re of J. W.
HolingWortl. 't Judges; i.'John Barn-rastl- e,J. W. Taylor, and A nselmo Meleo
drea.
Precinct No; Vtb'CtS&f A Braiito
PreciPct Poiliuir Place!; Wafer, Vers'
Association Office at iAs'Crnces. Judu- -
Th-r- e are no imnrovemeots on this
land.
Sale No. 838. NENWJi. NNEi.SENE. mi&Rhi Sec. 9.
ver's appointment food admlnia-traito- r.
The food administration, under
direction of Mr. Hoover, will have
general supervision of supply re-- ,
gulatioo. The department of
agriculture will assist in food con.
serration by an educational cam
paign and will administer the food
production measure. The federal
es, rendleton Folier. Iin-WiliHm- s, VV.
R. Bradford.
U a0; ACrQUICKLYf ISend us yew order right away, or give h to our repnentatre, cr ciH and re
as whea In (ewn. If you have never subscribed s mar paper before, do it now scd
get tKee feur snagaiiaea, If you are a regular aubicriber to our paper, w urge you I
,ta scad la your rcMwai as enct, and get theat four magaaBei. If you are a rub-- I
serfbef as, scry ef;dicMagssis; aad yev rcassad order to Waad we will extend n
ywst sabscjiytioa for eoe yeatw i 8
Precinct No. 5 Vlesilla Precinct
SESEMS-j- 10. RIbW, NWliSE,KNESec. If. NWSEw. H
Sec. ENEK
15, SWSEM fit-c-. 24. NW.M
NE, SEViNWW.JNSW'i'Sec. 25,
N'-s'.- l Si.-- ; 23. ".N'SW M Sec. 27." T.
153., R. 8W., containing 1,280 acrbs.
The improvements 6n this land (consist
of fencing, vlu'-- $385. 'Sale No. 839. WSWW. NESWJi.
PollinaPUcs. Poet Offlc at. Mesillfi Park..
Juduee, C. F,. Locke, Geo Evans and
C. Bobbins.
Precini t No. 6. Three Sints Precinct
Pollina Place, KilpnrV Sror. .Tiidae,! aS SNW sec. P. T. 18S.i R.7W.rcon- - M If Toi ess get iScti four Majatinei fornlrCarl Price, J. E. Bullock. R. O. Darby- - 18eim yw Sahscriht la nt piper for one year.ui dng 160 acen. There are no improvementM on this land. vi i if u;
No bids' on the above described tracts
shire.
" Precinct No. 7. Wan Ktignet, La Maa
A Snto Tomas Precinct Polling "Place,8choI Houe at Kmi Minnel. Judges,Teofilo Castillo, C. W. Brown, E. A.
ve nave saatpis copies of tkete saagaifasi oa dirplay at our ofhee. Call ins
sea them. They are fruited oa beck paper with illustrated coven, and are full of
of land will b accepted for lens thanThree Dollars ($3.00) an acre, which is
tl e appraised value thereof. A d in
addition thereto the pucccsssful bidder
trade commission will compile
food scales. Prod action .coats
have been investigated bylbecoa-mtesio- n
and prion filing will be
made in conformity with its
The purpose of the food admin-
istration is to stabilize and not to
disturb conditions, Hoover declar-
ed. Efforts will be made to check
Precinct No. g. Chatnberino &
Precinct Polling Place, Oscar must p.iy lor the improvements that
clean, tstetseun steriee aad inatreedve artidw on Hiatory, Science, Art, Mnak,
Faahlaa, Faacy Needlework. Ceaenl yamiag. Live Stock aad Poultry.
5jI.10 YaOrtteTBafori You Forgetexist on the land.:Woods Store. Judges, Oscar VV oods, UD. WiUiasjson, A. W, Urowder.. Lach f the above described tractswill be off red for sale separate!.Precinct No. 9. Li Union Precinc- t- The ab.iVe.sale of lands will be sub- -rolling Place, La Union'Irrigation offiCi.
Jndgee, L. II. Brant, JuAn..Valdes and
Fro nciftco Mitt tinei."" ' Ject
to the
vis:
foil wing terms and condi
There eha'l he separate ballots for the- - r' The successful bidder must pay tothj Commissioner of Public Lan'ls, oriri.gBituii umintikuu lor'iiw airncior 10be elected thei,eoirv. The .'.baUnt ifo 4liespeculation and oorreot price abas. i !.. III.. .liafr Shall 1 ai.Kal . 1 1 ROAD THEes, be said, bat draetrio m4saree M follows.
Irrlgatirm: District: . Yes;- - : . '
his agent holding su h nole, one-twenti-
of the price offered by him fr the
land, four per cent interest in a'lvanrc
for the balance f such purchase price,
the fees fu advertising and appraise-
ment and all cotg in ident.il to tl.e sale
herein, and each andallof said e mourns
m ist be deposited in cash or certified
exihance at the time Of sale, and which
IrriKHtion District. No.
ALBOflllEROUE EVENING HERALD
said amount and all of them are sub-
ject to forfeiture to the State of w Br: Bear I of th Wait y 'Associated iVca Lcated ynk
Mexico it the successful bidder d es nr,Ltf W ud Bastara jLrtaona by Special Tv--not. execute a contract wihi-- i thirty
siid the voter shall indicate his choree
by placing a marginal cross noon the
ballot for or against said question and
oppoeite thereto. - '
The ballot for director for.eaid district
shall be substantially aa follows, and the
name of candidate's appearing therein
are those submitted by the order of the'b mrd f commissioners of Dona Ana
Conntv: . .
For'Directorafor ELEPHANT BUTTE
IRRIGATION DISTRICT
For. Director frofu Div. No. 1.
- i B. A. Luchini,
Felipe Lopes.
will not be employed nolies negoti-
ations with prodaeers fail.
Meamrea to oontrol tLe sale and
price of wheat and flour under the
food control food lav will be an.
Boumied next week by the food
administration. Bread stuffs, it
announced today, will bs the first
food over which the government
will eiercise supervision. Meat
and dairy products will oomenext.
a ays alter it nas been muiie i to Mm
By the State Land Omv. said contract CSJ S Eheep, Bot pi ovide that the pnrchaser may athis option make payments of not lessthan one-thirtie- th of ninety-fiy- a per
cent of the purchase price at any time
iFASa IN JCUT1C6J DEMOCRATIO IN PRINCIPLE,
after the sale and prior to the expir-a- ti
nof thirty years from the date of til m IPWS THF niY It cicsci.a
nMMMWMJl!VLnl I kit
A.ULVf.t KtffS THE WW. IT vmim
the contract, with interest on deferred
payments at the rate of four per cent
per a- - num payable in advance on the
anniversary of the date of contract,
partial payments to be credited on the
anniversary of t'-.- d t" of contuse'
next following i!,.. ';.'. !"
The Commissioner of Puhdc Lai
of New Mexico, or his . erent holdir e
M. R Kirkpatrick.
For Director from Pir-Na.- -S.
B. B. Rotaig!
For Director from Div. No. S. -
J. W. Hohfrfcsworlhl '
For Director from Div. No; 4. -
. J. S. Quesenherry,,
Foe Director from Div. No' 6.
P. W. Barker. --
For Dirert"r from Div. No. .
G. Kilor. '
For. Directed ft mi Div; S . 7.
I), i:. Rndri.:UHi.
For Diivctor'ittvn !. X .. ,r '
Oartal ta mm M Jr aheaji of. CSSS9 etwav mUJ sVSt
aur
tlV
.1
r
HOTICB OF ELECION FOR OR-
GANIZATION OF ELEPHANT
BUTTE IRRIGATION DlSTlUOT
AND FOR ELECTION OF DIREC-
TORS FOR SAID DISTRICT.
WIIEKEAS. on the I3tn of Aug-
ust, 1917, the County Comrahwion-e- n
of Ion An County. Ne w Mexico,
duly granted the petition of Albert P.
Eylar, 8. O. Kilore and Lytfc.n R. Tay-
lor, for the or?rtnixitiuu ui an irriga'ion
district, and derlned the boundaries- of
eaid distiict ks the mme were Btt
forth in fc.Jd pHition, tein the earn?
petition 'ht was published io the Le
Cruci-- s Cit'zen. sni the Kid Ornnde Re-
public of Daca County, New Mii.,
THE EVENING HERALI
ALOUQUCftOUC, NCW MEXtCOwil,'!rt01itavForlJIreC'i
t. i .... fl.
P. I'. Ii
At eaid eWfi. !! in fr.w h I
ST who ri t'lV :!( ri nf f M'ii'hi!Snid (iix1' i.v r ..': i'''.,l Mi1 to m coo per Month
f !Ki
.nd the Sierra County Advocate ! 17.ft tM c.tioii-- UifVt'iO. i.v,4r1J.rCounty, NfW Mexico, lor lour socea--t tM,w f;1
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCAW. distant, by means stf "diversion works
and three-tent- h co. ft. pereec. Is to be
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, HIT
aft aOO ftOcsDQo : afloaO
OMitar $1 oo
fix Months . go
conveyed to lands in Section TO, Tp. id
8--
, Rnge6 Weat .by means of main
canals and laterals and there ttted for
the irrigation of twenty acres and do
meetic purposes.
Any perron, firm, association or cor
poratlon deeming that tbe granting of
tbe above application would be truly de-
trimental to their rights ia the water of
aaid stream system shall file a (complete
statementof their objections substantial-edjb- y
affldarlts with tbe State Engineer
and serve a copy on applicant on or be
fore the 22nd. da of October, 1917. the
date set for the Engineer to take this ap-
plication up for final consideration un-less protested. In case of protested ap-
plication, all parties will be given a rea-
sonable length of time In which to sub
him and bis
. Deny sserfflees, for
berwsrs tntolJ. Retasartfi was
wstl known In nasloal circles. He
was a member si the Apolle slub
and took prominent parti in many
oantatas and home talent musical
productiona given in this city. He
was a prominent factor in the ac-
tivities of St. Luke's church, also a
member of tbe church choir. Aug-gu-st
Rsiogardt was born is Mew
Mexioo. The last seven years of
his life, however, were spent in
Long Beach with his mother. His
Innate manhood gained for him a
widsciroleof friends who deplore
)iills:c:.3
Bar silver, 80 3 4.
Harry Benscm has sold his
basines to Paul Lehman.
opo Dq Qoods Irop a DO
mit' their evidence in detail or arrange a J
Antonio; Iforslen, mm of tU date convenient for a bearing or appointa referee
.satisfactory to all to take
testimony. Appearance ia not neces-
sary unless advised officially by letter
fromtbe State Engineer.
JAMES A. FRENCH,
State Engineer. ftlhio; rjDpopDo.
Cavc-- .22 cod .29 HP. Cl HlfUs Carried In Stook
his untimely passing. Among his
close personal friends was C. F.
Patrick, president of the Patrick
Muslo company. At the time of
hie death tbe youog man was In
the employ of tbe California Ship-
building company, acting as assis-
tant to Superintendent Kooker.
Surving him are hie mother, Mrs.
Ella Belngardt, bin father, August
Beingardt, a sister, Mildred, and a
brother, Albert, the latter in New
IF. W. HnSTEM
IVoprlater
LAQII VALLEY. tliLLCCOHO A KinGSTCN
.i
AWTO, 0TAOE and EXPnCSS LINE
First pan. Aug. 17-1- 7
Mo. 11011.
Treasury Department,
Office of Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, D. C , June 16, 1917.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
resented to the undersigned, it hasEeen made to appear that The first
National Bank of Hot Springs," in the
Village of Hot Springs, in the County
of Sierra, and State of New Mexico,
has complied with sll the provision of
the Statutes of the United States, re-
quired to be complied with before an
association shall bt authorized to com-
mence the busineas of Banking;
Now Therefore, I, John Skclton
Williams, Comptroller of the Currency,
do hereby certify that "The Unit Na-
tional Bank of Hot Springs," in the
Village of Hot Springs, in the County
of Sierra, and State of New Mexico, U
authorized to commence the business
of Banking aa provided in Section
Fifty one hnndred and sixty nine of
the. Revised Statutes of .the United
States.
In Testimony Whereof, witness myhand and Seal of Office, thia fifteenth
day of June. 1917.Jno. Skklton William?,
(Seal of Com--) Comptroller of the Cur
trolleroiCur-- 1 rency.
rencv. )
First Publication, June 29, 1917.
Last publication Aug. SI, 1917.
Mexico. The body Is at the Bol-
ton funeral parlore."
J. V. Bobine, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Will M. Robins of tbisplaoe,
WHk.N COMIN- G- REASONABLERATES
Wire a Our Kipense Courteous Treatment
--GAS AND OIL FOR SAL- E-
who enlisted some six weeks ago,
and who has been with the bead
quartere company of tbe 18th Field
Artillery at Fort Bliss, has been
ordered to report at the officers'
training camp st Fort Sam Hous
NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS
CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT
ton on the Zitn or this month.
Clsd Cross Certifi
cate Rsssfosd.
The Sierra County, N. M.,Chap- - 5).ter of the American Bed Cross
bss juat received from the General
Committee of the organisation at
Washington, D. C a certificate of flllofcopd, New Mexico.Helps- - ;recognition and authority, granting 0full power to aet under tbe rules
end regulations as prescribed by
the organization.
All printed matter end euppliee
have been reeeived, e xeept tbe of-
ficial blank receipts which are ex
1
o
5 C
o
o
QUILTinQ CCrJTCOTpected soon, and when received
will be issued and delivered to all For GlrU f Ctorrai Countywho have subscribed for member-
ships and donations.
ILYIKIIC
TlffllEATlillE
town's old-ti- wood packers, died
Wedoesdsy. The fantral tu held
yesterday afternoon.
Capt. Friu Mailer and Billy
Bayer of the State Land Ofloe
conducted a pablio land tale here
Jeat Tuesday. Tfaesslewae veil
attended and all lend offered for
eale wu disposed of.
Earl thia week Deputy Bob
Riohardsou had ttro of hie finger
badly injured by the aooideotal
discharge of a revolver which he
to extract hurriedly from
the "nip pocket" of hie automo-
bile.
"Doc" Place, an inmate of the
county jail who made hie eaeape
early Wednesday morning by aw-
ing one of the window bare, did
not enjoy a lengthy vacation. He
eraa picked up at Cutter by Qiram
Yoast who took him to QotSprtnge
'
where he wee met by Deputy
8beriff Bob Rieherdeon who
brought him to BUlaboro last
night.
Neponeeno Daren, one of Hills,
boro'a old-ti- and reipeoted
Spanish-America- n eitisene, died at
about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
efter a three days' illose of heart
trouble. Mr. Daren wee 65 years
of age, leaves a wife and a large
family to mourn hie death. The
funeral will be held at 3 thin after-noo- n.
The family of the deceas-
ed bare the sympathy of the com-
munity.
It is rumored that negotiations
re on for the sale of the live stock
and ranches of the Hermoae Land
ft Cattle company, including the
Hopewell property on the Ani-
mas. Messrs. Wigmore, of New
York, and Hamilton, of Boswell,
N. M., are the protspeeive pur-
chasers.
Mr. E. Labows, secretary and
treasurer of the Roper Group Min-lo-g
eoupany, of Lake Valley, re-
cently sent the Advocate 15 for the
Bed Cross. The mony w&e prompt-
ly turned over to Mr. W. H.Buch
er, chairman of the Bierra County
Chapter of tbe Bd Cross. Mr.
Labows donation is highly appre-
ciated by the Bed Cross officials.
It Is with deep regret that the
people of thia community learn
of the death of August Ellis,
youngest son of Mr. end Mrs.
August Betogsrdt formerly of tfiie
plaee. The Long Beach, (Calif.,)
Fseeays: --'August Ellis Rein-gard- t,
aged 19, died this morning
at Seaside hospital. Just a week
ago today be submitted to an oper-
ation for appendicitis, the knife
disclosing an aggravated ease and
from the outset the ease was re-
garded aa hopeless. Young Rein-gar- dt
lived at 806 Maine etreet
with hie mother, to whom he was
deeply devoted. This devotion
was always noted by ail who knew
Send your subscriptions tor First All girls under the age
.0membership and donations to tbe
8ierra County, N. M., Chapter of
Sick
Women
Cardul, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-
liam Eversols, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
sJas writes: "I had a
genera! breaking-dow- n
of my health. I was la
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
... and the pains were
very severe. A friend
loid me 1 had tried every-
thing else, why not
Cardul?... I did, and
soon saw It was helping
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I aa stsong and wcO.N
TAKE
the Amertoao Bed Cross, at Dills- - rjboro, N. M.
W. U. BUCHER,
Chairman.
0
Every FRIDAY NIGHT.
all np to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the eity when yon can see
them here?
Come and make time fly.
Commence 8. Admission, 16c. & 25c
U
n
at the
of fifteen yeare to make a qailt;
not less than 60x72 incbes.
Second The quilts ars to be
turned over to tbe Bed Cross.
Third There will be three pri-
ses given for tbs three best qnilts.
Prizes to belong to tbs winners to
ose ss tbey see fit.
P earth Tbe qnilts mast be
made by tbe .girls, tbe mothers
most not assist more than to give
adviee.
.
'
.
v
First prise, for best made qoill,
$25.00.
Second prise, for tie second best
made qoilt, $15.00.
Third prise, fer third beet made
qailt. $10.00.
There will be a committee rf
three ladies of Sierra eoaaty an-point- ed
jodgee of this oonteet.
Contest will eloss at noon, A0-o- st
31, 1917.
All qnilts to be tseked instead
of quitted.
b
3 100 Reward, 3 ICO
Tbe readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
east one dreaded disease that sci-
ence has been able to cure in all
its stages and that la oatsrrsb.
Catarrh being greatly influenced
by constitutional conditions re-
quires constitutional treatment,d all's Catarrh Medicine is taken
internally and acts tbrn the Blood
on the Mnooos Surfaoee of the
system thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, giving
the patient strength by building
no the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The
proprielore have so much faith in
the curative powers of Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine that they offer One
Huodred Dollars for any case thatit faila to cure. Seod for list of
testimonials. Address F. J. Chx-itK- T
A Co., Toledo, Ohio. Sold by
all Druggists, 75o. Advt
The Woman's Tonic
Do you led weak, du-
ty, worn-ou- t? la your
lack of good health caused
from any of the com-
plaints so common to
women? Then why aot
give Cardul a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has none tor so
many thousands of other
women who suffered it
should nelp you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend
HOT SPRINGS
Hot Snui, New Mexico.
O
Complete line of
Daces and Drug Svkdriki.
TOILET GOODS-M- AIL
ORDERS SOLICITED
SIERRA
BARBERSHOP.
FIRST-CLAS- S WOR- K-
Fer Shave, rTatr Cut. Shaw poo,
Manage.
Vark Guaranteed.
. Give Me a.Trial
PHms, 35and 20o.
We Clean and Preas Clothes .
J. II. SPARKS.
HJLLSBOKO. - New Mexico.
f
woo nas taxes uraia. i
NOTICE,
state Engineer's Office,genu Fe.N. M., July 24th, 1917.
Number of Application 1047,
Notice la hereby given that on the 24th
day of July, 1917, in accordance with
Section 26. Chapter 49, Irrigation Lewi
of 1997 Edward Crouch, of Caballo,
County of Sierra, State of New Mexico,
made formal application to the State
Engineer of New Mexico for a permit to
appropriate the Public Waters of the
State of New Mexico.
8neb appropriation is to be made from
Lei Animaa Creek at a point whence the
VU cor. Sec. 30 T. 15 ., Range 5 West,
bears N. U dg. 3o rala. E., 988.2 feetdistant (1) whence NE. Cor. Sec 30
Jgame Twp. A Rag.) bears N. 8877 feetistant (2) whence tbe earne comer
bears If. 38 dsg. 40 sata. W 2245 feet
Faret Lans
The Government needs farms as
well aa fighters- - Two million
three hnndred tboosand acres of
Oregon & California Railroad Co.
Orant Lands. Title revested in
United Statsv. To be opened for;
homesteads and sale. Containing
some of best land left la United
Statee. Large Copyrighted Map.
showing lands by sect ions and de-
scription of soil, climate, rain Ml,
jle vat ions, temperate", ete. Post,
piid. One Dollar. Orant Lands
Locating Co. Fejtlssd, Oregon.
Advertisemtat.
neloedner. TryCardnL
Deer with horns (horns to
ace a'npany carcasses at al
times), limit one deer. North
of thirty-fift- h parallel of north
1. Be sure your matchi
ut before you throw it aw.v, .
2. -- Knock out , yo.ir pip
.shes or throw your dearlatiaide, lroirt uctooer six-
teenth to Noveitfter., fifth of
Th Mocker.
. T ttnderttand you are on tha out
with Blnks, Dubbleigh," said Jorrock.
1 am that!" returned Dubblulgh, with
.Mirror. "No n)oir Jlinko for m. Last
Mvitay Vben my new car lay In the
4Itth I asked lilnka to oe If he
aJouUn't find somebody or (something
to pull it out, and the blistering Idiot
,offerMl mo a corkscrew." Harper'f
Weekly.
each year. 'And touth of said
thirty fifth piralle: from Octo-
ber twenty fifth to November
weniy-fift- h of each year.
Tassel-arc- d Gray Squir-
rels, from June ist to Nove tr-
ier 30th of each year. -
Wild Tuikey, (classed as
:ig.irctte slump where thei
is nothing to catch fire. -
3. Don't build a camp tVe
any larger than is' absolutely
necessary. Never leave it
even for a short time .without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
4. Don't build a camp fire
against a tree or log. Build 1
mall one where you car
rape away the needier
aves or irass from all sides
Easy Check to Forge.
Judtfa Lurnley Smith remarked at
tflie Old Jiiiiley that checks for , 8
cdd were moHt frequently altered 'by
forpera engaged in what was now an
extensive business. Only a "y" was
needed to change the eight Into
.filghty. In tho cawo before him a
.check for 8 iU had been made Into
one tor 8U Us.
big game) north of the thirty- -
rifth parallel cf Nortruamuae,
from November ist. Dec
ember Ut cf each year, and
of t.first of th e( said 35th1parallel 5. Don't build bon fire;--from November 25th huvem
Is Situated in aber 2Sthof each year. Limt
in possession in any one cal The wind ,may come at antime and start a fire yon can
The CIngsr Man.
Sometimes the weather puts ginger
into Borne men. Then tliwo la a kiDd
f niun that all tho llrno puts ginger
Into everybody around him.' Nolnxly
in this old world ia mora nneful to it
rjfian tho chap who givr-f-l his Wlow
men flhote o ginger ia all kinds ol
weather. " "
eridar dav" tor u,;.n fnot control.
s-- t r r
r Messinaevested, a, v.: r ,
. o, it you discover a nreCa ;:o'tu :or Helemlet Quail 0 8UiJ!UE&lOcteber 2Sth to Decern our. jr. out 11 possioie; 11 you
can't, fret word of it to theI.,.- - net nf pich vear. Limit nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warder, just as and is noted for its20 in possession in one calendar day quickly as you possibjy can.
' Doves from August 16th to
Different Kind.
Wifo (nnxiouKly) I do wish yott
were in nomo other work, dear. I am
In conytaijt fear that you will touch a
charged v Ire at 'the shop," Hub
"Oh, the charged wire nt the shop
,duf;!-ii'- t bother me; wiiat I have more
dremd about 1h tho charged account at
che store." - ; i i '
Sei.r.rmber ;,oth ofeach year fssitii, Wealthand Beaut?Limit, 20 in possession one THEW3RI.CS GREATEST Sr,"!K3 MWlc
.LIGHT RUI!!Gcalen4ar day. ?x
OrtN SEASONS FISH
Trout, Large and Smal
Mouth Bass, Crappie. ana
u: i'rrh frnm lune ist to
November 25 of each year.
Caution.
'' ill I empty your waBtehapket?"
f
..e janitor. "It ia brimful ot
v.., i ... "No," answered the
i " i.iio i combining politics with
.
"Just hand me my
fiJid niock and Til
jn.mf 'eir. io fiomo pJneonholo bo that
rou can loci: Una wuute-basko- t in tho
JMfo."
01
"Sec 12 No person snai Poll In
r fi lit t rU finf" , ,a
If '
UKto
hunt or takeat anv time shoot, 4 I ifin any manner any wild am I Siuifie rr e tisn asliitiia ui.uuu.i V- - f, this statelltl till ... -
without first having in his or
W nnssession a hunting li- -
"Coatermonger."
nibbed coHiiird apples, a Cooking
kind, are now io bo soon in tho nhopa
Tiio T.o.-;'ar- ia referred to in the
mmeqiui3c;5. They
"
avet t he nafi:rrJ
cv.vjgi as hereinafter provided lioniR of sail ranfiz slock, r Caff Je, Horsa,fr the year in which suehonr,.!!,. accounts of 13d ward I., Idwhene r if,n the street seller of the
was called a eoslardmongerhnce "coEtermonger" and "coater."
CuuuLad.
shooting, fishing or hunting is Sheep . and Goaia hpvc vit4crourf
' f
mu$kiQu ' iihci year.
done. The presence 01 any
person in any open field, prai-
rie or forest, whether enclos-
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
proper hunting license as here-
in t.rovided. shall be prima
Apology. rf
.t.rpr "Now, air, you admit that
you have jiut taken out ol
. ichicf Jb tho queen of clubs,
!.' card )'! cl.owo and becurelj
ncd n.ci-'- ' nanijiy, tlio 'ac of spaces
now produeo from Uiia hat." Timid
Ifyon x'ari either a Vii wf "" ft tti . f'ntn
11 t'lniJM tlni'ial i (; tVucij
- Mewmat Jiacuioo wr.ie .0
THE NEW H3!Vi (S!A2H!: STMU
.Orsnge lAivrt.
Manjrsewlnt mnctiines arfr ppndt: to fBllf'' tM'dl';s o:
quality, but the Mew Home ij in.-u-c to ".a
Our guaranty never tuns out.
Sold by ntliori7C(l ltt.Ur
roU SALS B
Volunteer "Ho Borry my mistake."
I'unch. . m facia evidence of the violaiion
of this seciion. Hunting li I In a ifci .D.inlh. Mm 4 V
mi Juaa.sa r h si bps
! n U r ft i , ;
WEBSTER'S ''
'NEW.
INTERNATIONAL
Home Happiness,
Probably nlneteen twentietha of the
Aapplnees you will ever have, you will
get at home. The independence that
cornea to a man when his work ia over,
and tho feeling that ho has run out of
the storm into tho quiet harbor o(
Lome, where he can rest in pecce and
with hla family, Is something real.
censes shall be issued by the
county clerks when duly au-
thorized by the State Game
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designat-
ed for that purpose by the
State Game and Fish War-
den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state, to obtain
DICTIONARY--
THE WERIAM WEG3TER
Tha Only New analridgod dic-
tionary ia maay years.Contains tha pith and essence
ot an authoritative library.or nave a license, tu usu m. AW!Cover3 every field of kaowL
edrro. An Encvclonedia in a.
Poetry at the Bottom of the Mug.
"He will work," said a Tottenham
Eng.) constable of a defendant, "it
tie knows there Is a pint of beer at the
end of the job." This must have
teen very much the sort of thing
Tennyson had in mind when he wroU
"follow the .Gleam."
singla book.
Tho Only Dictionary with theNew Divided Page.
400,000 "Words. 2700 Pages.
. 6000 Illustrations. Cost nearlyhalf a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
trout.
LICENSES
Resident, bio; game, bird and
fish,'' 2.00.
Resident, big game-- , $1.00.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game;
.nd bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. $ .00
remarkable single volume. ,
Wnta for aamplo
pages, full par mumticulars, etaName this
A Beggar Luggage.
When Bridget Flanigan, who de-
scribed herself as "a poor lone Irish
widow woman," waa arrewtpd for heg
t ing at Welts she had the following
Articles distributed about her person--'
Tea, sugar, freah cut beefsteak, piece
of bacon, two bloaters, bread and
cheese, four buns, bag of biscuits,
flunked fagot, two apples, onions, two
day pipes, tobacco cigarettes and
enuflf. London Evening Standard.
iiuoOdfCOivNon-residen- t, biggame.birtl paper and
we will
Bend free
a let of
Pocket
Maps
and fish license, 30.
Resident-alien- , big game,
bird and fish, 5 5 '
Non-residen- t, bird license,
"
19.
Non-residen- t, big game and
bird, $25.
Non-resident-alie- n, b:ggame
nice ffneshau&f ive end prar-JBes;?I- uncx
plowed wnd presents an o.;:-r.!iV.r?- flsTCl
VCftCEIerr'araCn.
nd bird, $50.
The Man That Counta.
"Kortif-mbe- r pnch of you that the
chaiK'o for heroic endeavor of a rath-
er spectacular lrtnd does not . often
count; that the man who replly coimti
In this Ufa ia not tho man who thlnki
how well ho could tto eome bit 0!
heroism If "tho chance arose, but th
tuau who actually does tho humdrum,
workaday, every-da- y duties as thoa
duties trlss." Tlieodor JBooeeveit.
X 4 U.
5.
for the prospcfor;;and
'
cnylixlis. Such
portions oT f he; . mineral : fhaf Hsirvci
been tinexp!or:d in the past sim, now b
If? opened up with ranVytu2 results ac'
pEch srt'neis arc beSn.J developed, basket
"
.
1 V V '
1
S Ji'jIS OF l'Hli
game la. H ' lAKI'K reductiQii works sire now In course(In Effect March 18, 19 1 5 ) b v i
..t .i ourActNote Sec. 6 of the and ' capH,iSttb
Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
For Care With Fire in the
Mountains- -
If every member of the pub-
lic strictly observe these
simple rules, the great an-
nua! loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a .
minimum, ,
i as defined by thisacr.1 1 n conotruciion
anxious io
v.1 t OH . 3 tit
in.'l ''' 1 '1 'nn ,)!,(
'it 1 1 i 0
t 1 M
' K I'
vMil
f.TriTi,
;l.!l .;. 'U'l AH, (.1
. tti r &w0O".i.ijr
si 1 1 Invcsf In Sierra Cosn'I-.'- .l.r:- - mouthr'il bass
; i rout, of vS ' i
ci or variety; also
HI
wtilix:un.iA A
